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A prosperous NiYuj. To the L i.
Editor, and force of the New born
Journal. -

' Mr. W. A. Wimsatt, Pres. and owner
of the Goldsboro Lumber Co: is down
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' M H Garner killed a fine tl.ree enag

buck Tuesday before Chnstmas be

tween Slocums and tlancocK cretK,

an4 crave him to Mr George Roper, for
YmM Dresent- - He was miiea m

:::;.i.naWnHredand ten yards,
uuiaiiM v vu r -

with a rifle, was struck oirecuy in we i
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1 Miss Agilee- - Taylor 'returned home managing a lumber business. . - .

yesterday from a fej. days Jrisit at t
Wrg Parmeia uawkina age about 85

Riverdale., . 'died Christmas eve and was buried

Wtfi are glad fto eay J H Hunter, day, fc W W. Ormond, Jr.
Improving. ,'7"" - ..flosthia little child"' on "Christmas eve

;Mr ArmBtrohg-'an- d littW' d ughter, ' and it was buried Christmas day at the

Zippette have, been spending Christmas 'same place and time ot Mrs Hawkins.-- '

with Mrs-- B .J" Russell sad; Jetunnjd ;MiB8 Lala Rhem a young lady age
home ltondsi:compmied Svbout pt m. of consump-Russel- l.

i' - ' .;tion and was buried Tuesday a,1 tiWe
"Dr Lonie Perkins of Newport; dictf extend condolence to. the parents, and

last Tuesday : f '
--
y .loved enes of the above mentioned. May

? furnage'has Returned frojn nr loss be the gain of those who are
.'AdingXmas'with friends their coming..

tives near Kinston. j; Dover prides herself when choosing
T

Mr and Mrs A D Books and son Cecil -- professional citizens, e the best
NewBern.' t.vSo fa the we madea rani on

spent Wednesday in yearly
7 . - i 1 . '
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nnec atureensboro with train No. 83 forvWSte"1 $ d.P" train, drawing room sleeSew
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ef Dr. Pierce's . world T
IsOikJ OI8UICI1 luavios ibe sreav loo- -

miorv al buualo. N. Y.. tiai Drimed
upon lu wrapper all - the . tngredlenui
triierlni Into lis composlUoa. IIbl fact
fcionu '3 r. rieriw s tamtiif'eatj.'
clues in a eUuu aU by Uummlxner1hei
cannot be classed with patent or secret
Bifcuiciiias because they are neither. This
Is why so manyjinprojadlced physicians,u . i rocorumend (hem toBre;jiuc, ' They know what they
are composed' of, and that the Ingredients
are-- those endorsed bjf V. ; unmt, emfaeat
wHcal authorities. n f 't' '(- The further fac 4that rieltherj Pr,

Pierce's Golden Idedioal Discovery,' tbe
great stomach; tonJe. liver nvigorator,
heart regulator and blood iHirmer, nor his

Fsvorlte Preaerlptioij' lor'woidi, over-- f

worked, broken-dow- haryous wompn,-eonulc-
s

any alcohol, iljo enuUesthem
to a place all by themselves. - .

Many years ago, uivmc aiseoverea.
that chemleally pure glycerine, of proper
strength, is a better solvent and preserv-
ative at the niedlclnat principle, resid-
ing In oor Indigenous 6r" naCiV' nedl-- !
elnal plants than is alcohol: and, further--"
more, that Itjmsscsaes Valuable medicinal
properties of Its own,-bein- demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptiawaMi.m4sti efficient
antifermont. ..

Neither of the above aMdlelnea eon.
tains alcohoV or any-harmf-ul habit- -
lorming arng, as win ne seen irom a

lance at4heiorinuI printed on each
bottle wrapper They art aafe to use and
potent to wits-v- &Zi-j?- 5..
- Not chly do physicians prescribe the
above, non-secr- et .medicines largely, but
tte mos Intelligent people-emplo- them

people who would nor Intnk or using
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every Ingredient entering Into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the strongest, kind of?, an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of - practice, No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any Such proeikmot endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure con-
stipation. ConstI pation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease.- - One "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic Drug-
gists sell them, and nothing Is "Just a
toodV - Easy to take as candy.

PICTURE DON'TS.

Don't have n frame more proniluent
than picture.'

Don't attempt to give perspective
with a flat frame.

Don't use u frame that will lake light
or life from subject
' Don't select a frnme tbst does not

harmonize with subject.
. . Don't get a frame.. that Is too large
for slse of picture or one that Is tot
small. ;

, Don t put an Oral frame on a square
picture oor a square frame on qne thai

ovol
Don't use a wide frame with a wide

mat nor a narrow frame with a nar--

row mat

Bssntlw Ihs IttooVYDa Haw Atwaya Bought

BIfastaia
af

Thrift is the philosopher's stone."
The French.

. MBLLISTER'S

' n puny mnvmmm wor ow rwujww
BriMl BoMM HMttk Snd BMMMtViSW.

AipwtfloforOonitiMtlon.!lndtsrtion.-titTe- r

and Kidney trouble. PimvMs.' SMmn Impure
Rlnnd. Bad Rreath. Hlmrblsh Bamli. Heudaehe
udBMliteha. Tt nockr MounUln Te la tab
let form, as ernis a dox. unuino gun oj
UOUUSfllta UUVQ UOmPAJIT. Wll. , f
fiOLOEN HUOGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PL--

j'Py three things we learn men; love,
play and wine. German.

i . The Right Name.

. Mr August Sherpe, the popular over
seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, Ia.,1
says: "Dr. King's New : Life Pills are
rightly named; they act roore agreeably,
do more good and .make ne feel better
than wy otbr htxatlve.,', Guaranteed
to cure blUouanees and constipation. 25c
at all drug stores. .

'- -
. .

L. Ckle Plmtt.
r WhenChlnes pirates are caught and.
convicted tney speedily pay tne peq-- .

slty of theW crimed A newsnsper of
fba far east publishes this Wt ef ewt
WYfa. Pf tne pirates who took Dart Ul

. SUSSCRiFHCM RATES:.'

One Ye., in - . K
One Tear, not in advance.- -. ;.- - 0

Monthly, by earner in the city .80

Advertising Rates furnished on appH

eation. t J' rvHf

Entered at the, Post-Offic- e, New Bora
N .fit as second-clas- s matterT.

OmCUL TAPES Of K1W:, BEEN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY. V

New Berli. N. C, JanuarJ 12, .1907.

'
TRAIN RUNNING REEARD- -

- - LESS OF C0NNECTI00S.

In railroad matters the year ,1907

. opens inlforth Carolina with a remark
' able running of passenger trains, with

nppareat regard on the part of each

railroad, to so have its schedules, as to

miss trains at all points that tho rail

roads cross, and so cause the traveling

public toes of time in 4 missed, connee

tions, with extra coat for the lay-ove- rs,

In this shattering of railroad eonnec

tions, the Journal is sorryto say that
the AUanticCoast ; line, which

. has a
branchy line; between New "Bern and

' ' Wilmington, has joined, and has added

- to the inconvenience of 5 the. traveling

public which fafometiesfnpened to
uuce wis Brain. in-- hub my, w ww
from ffitaingto has", changed itsar- -

riving time from 5:35 p. m , to often.
m. Its connections here are the two

trains- - on the Norfofr and , Southern,

- going west at 5:48 p. m. and going east

at 6:t6, and the iteamer which leaves

t 6 p. m. If the A. C Line train, is

on time, it miss one connection, can

make one by holding, a s train, and has
five minutes to vepassengers to trans-

fer to the boat, a distance of over one
half mile. But this train is not regu-

lar in its arrival, so that the traveling
public can have no assurance In coming

from Wilmington or the intermediate
stations, that a passenger, can make
anyone of the three connections.

The other thing in connection with
this change of schedule, is that the peo-

ple at Jacksonville, MaysviUe, and
and other points, cannot send

their mail via NewBern and get it to
the north the same dayS While to serve
some private purpose unknown to the
public, the Atlantic Coast Line may
have made this change of scheduler it
seems that every place along this
branch line must suffer. . This change of
schedule, with the miserable train serv-

ice which has often been noted in the
Journal, seems an addedi insult to the'.... - ':
traveling public, who only .through ne-

cessity use this road. But lot the peo--
pie along its line, wlio have no other
means of getting away, whose business

- interests are" concerned, it would seem

. , that they should demand of the Corpo-- "

ration 'Commission soma redress, and
"' make the A.C.L. people Jrove7their
- reason foi the service that 4 put upon

kind of treatment tha ; mak
n

agahut railroads, end causes legisla--t

tioi that would' not W;atptecvif
raihads wooldtreatitspatroiissqnare- -

Itf tlssiscb TrMbls Csrsd.
Having been sick for tiio naat two

Clnaae of Fluid Cloth.
The blouse of plaid cloth herewith

Ibown Is trimmed with stitched bands
of plain cloth of a lighter shade-the-n

,J .
- waw wAnrr ltonxL, -

the' platdV These bands cross In front
and form straps' fastened wIUl but-
tons, . ' ' "m , -

They also encircle the arm eyes and
trim the sleeves and cuffs. . .

The chemisette Is of batiste or linen.

Chwavte Revived.
v The garnet Is the jewel of constancy
and fidelity. It is the blrthstone ef
January ; but, to Judge from the new
and lavish displays of this stone' at the
jewelers, Its use Is by no means to be
restricted to the January girl

Its warm, red hue harmonises well
with the rich dark reds worn this
winter, and It Is probable that It will
enjoy a return to high, favor. -

It Is not an expensive Jewel A brace
let of gold plate, solidly lncrusted with
garnets la square settings, costs less
than W,T)ut since Inexpensive Jewel- -

W Pfall bizarre nor In bad taste.
Brooches of garnets take the , old

fashioned round form, although some
show new bird, butterfly and floral

Garnet dog collars are. extreme-
ly attractive, and coiffure combs and
pins thickly lncrusted with these stones
are very beautiful.

- FaahloM In TetU.
Colored mesb veils to match the hat

or gown have quite gone out" so that
again we-ha- ve the black veil In all its
glory In Innumerable cobweb designs
adorned with chenille and velvet dots,
of all possible and many impossible--

sizes. The only colored veils to be.ve

survived are the brown single, hreag
mesh with a tiny velvet dqt 'qn tv7
cross thread. These brown veils art
worn 41wa.ya. with brown,, with most
shades of red, with the majority of
Hght colored felt and velvet shades and
with a few of the darker shades If the
brown Is especially becoming.

.'A(tertieon Gowa.
. The flowered silks are exceptionally
attractive, Just now and .make up into'
most alluring and altogether fascinat-
ing afternoon gowns.,. This shows ons
of. the ;warp printed designs Iq

soft coloring, there being ldej
qf dtfepe yellow pals treen'eit
com colored bpckgronnd, while the
trimming is velvet that matches one
of the darkest colors In the design, and
the, chemisette ts of cream colored
la ;e. The whole effect of the gown Is
one of exceptional grace. Its lines be--

mm
i or rtiowaaiw) ...811.K, . ' '

; i t.,,
ng among the best,' while hi spite of

Its dressy appearance Iq reality It is
Simple and Involves "very little labor.
The waist Is Just a pretty blouse that
ts mode over a fitted lining, the front
of which a tucked qt Its upper edge,
while It Is trimmed In
novel fashion. The sleeves ai'e favor-
ite three-qunrte- r oims, and the straight
bands of luce combine with the chemi-
sette to plve the fashionable gultnpe ef-

fect. TUo skirt Is mnde In three pieces,
he front pure belns Inld In tuekg to

(jive 0 double i3X int e.Teet, and
tnUes all the graceful sweeping lines
of the circular mol"l, while V i tu'l
front pore provide al C ..eo 1

f'j"- -

I f: r 1 f r

t

Hawking and Sprung, Dit, , g I '9 the
Throat, Foul Ilrea'.h,

CURHD

'.Z"l' TilE ELD
by Botanic Blood Bulm (B."B. B.) j
Is vour breath foul t Is vour voice

husky ? la your nose stopped ? Do you
sneeze a great deal 2" Do you have fret
quent pains in the forehead t Do you
nave pains across tne eyes T ' Are you
losing your sense of smell or taste? s
there a dropping in the throat T bo you
bave a Tinging in the ears t , Is there a
constant bad taste in the mouth ? c Do
you hav a hacking cough ? If so, you
have catarrh. , , ;
v Catarrh Is nor only dangerAae tn this
way, but it causes, ulcerations,; death
and decay, of bones, kills ambition, of-
ten causes loss of appetite, and reaches
fcj general debility, idiocity and insani-
ty. It needs attention at once. Cure
it by taking Botanic Blood Balm (B: B.
B) It is aquick, radical, permanent
cure because it rids the system of the
poison germs that cause catarrh. Blood
Balm 48.. B. B.) . purifies the blood,
does away with every symptom, giving
strength to the entire mucus membrane,
and B. B. B. sends a rich, tingling flood
of warm, rich, pure blood direct to the
paralyzed nerves, giving warmth and
strength just where it is needed, and in
this way making a perfect lasting cure
of catarrh In all its forms, ' '

DEAFNESS?;- -

' If you are gradually gro wing deaf or
arralready deaf or hard of hearing, try
Botanic Blood Balm (B B. B.) Most
forma of deafness or partial deafness
are caused by catarrh, and in curing
catarrh by B. B. B. thousands have had
their hearing restored. " -

Botanic Blood Balm B. B. B) is
pleasant and safe to take. , Thoroughly
tested for 80 years. ' Composed of pure
Botanic Ingredients. "Strengthens weak
stomachs, cures Dyspepsia. 'Sample
sent tree by writing Blood Balm Co ,
Atlanta, iga. Sold by druggists per
large bottle or sent by express. -

.' J ...''' ll'. ) '.l,'.'.tiJIl).U.H 'U. JLOl. X

White W Note

- 1 January 6th,
' Quite a pleasant dance occurred at I

Mr andldrs Graham Weeks last Friday
night,; A large crowd from this plwe,!
Pelletier and Bogus attended.:$ 6
,. Mr. and Mrs N C Weeks visited their
daughter, Mrs A O Wiggins at Pelle-

tier Sunday. J '

Maaara I f fTnllanil liul Motf Woto
ent to MaysVille one day last week on

. Messrs Georgeand CharUer Wiggins
left for their home at Vanceboro last
Tuesday. ...

'' Mrs Orrin Weeks of Kinston, who
has been spending two .weeks with her
parents,- - Mr and Mrs K N Bell returned
home laBt Saturday. . ;

- Mr and Mrs A O Wiggins of Pelletier
was here one night last week, c ' "

; Mr and Mrs C C Dennis, who spent
Christmafrith Mrs Dennis parents at
Macedonii, have returned to their home
at this place. "

Little Miss Maudie Weeks spent last
weeks with Miss Annie Swinson.

' What hasjbecome of Just We Two T

Why don't you write T,-- ., F

CnsmberliliTi Cough Ksmtdy a 8a(s Msdl--
- cine 4or (hlldrsa. . '

. ' '
Jn "buying a cough medicine focj chil-

dren, never be afraid to buyChamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. .There is no dan-

ger from it, and relief is always sure to
follow..' It ' is Intended .especially fat
coughs;; colds, croup ' and i whooping
cough, and. there Js no better medicine
in the work! for these diseases.; It is
hot only a certain cure for croup' but
when given as soon si the'eroupyeough
ippeai.wIOprevntftho;ttsxb!
Whooping cough is not dangerous, when
this- -' remedy is. given as directed. tit
contains no opiumor.'other .

harmful
drugs, and may be giveh Jas confidently
to babyJui to an adult F For Sale by
Davis Pharmacy Pharmacy . and F S
Puffy. 'j J- - ; " , :

The American Forestry Association
urges the appropriation of $8,000,000 a
year for the development of forsgt re--

Etrves,i VSrT 5
- x ;

CASTOR 17V
, For Infants and 'Children. ,

TlJ Klr.3 YcJ h35 A'uVvji Cx--
ol

Bears the
Signature of

7 The war department wants the states
to be requ red tq futntsh National
Guard organizalhns fully equipped, for
active service, 1

piles 1 pilesi piles! """...
... Dr. Willinms' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding,-- U ice rated
and Itching Piles. : It abnorbs the tu-
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, (rives mutant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for 1'iies and Itching of the pri-
vate part;). Kvory box in guaranteed.
Sold by dnif tiinN, by mail, for 6Uc and
1.00 Sold bv D. A liiirgef

See that yo!i tio eo you can .untie.
'

-Dutch.
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V" h I'" il. '
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" to,0matIon is to chM

In Doubt
About Your Wife's

Xmas Gift?

A Telephone
in your

RESIDENCE

A Daily Reminder of Your

Excellent Judgment.

Try One,

5M!
Ml

Best quality Hard Coal in
all sizes. High Grade Poca-
hontas Coal for steam and
domestic purposes.

Prompt and personal at-

tention given to all orders,

OFFICE AND YARD 16
CRAVEN. STREET.

'Pbonb 84.

liEMnLLWOODi!
1

- General Hardware,

aiJjDoori,; BIlBdi,' Lime

T ,4 ' Cssjsnt '

i f.5ENT raa.vAr'EEIGL'l I
i ra:cE tners:m

T;UWiDa HOTEL CBATTAWIai

.NewBefn9N;c.
4eeeeeeo444t

Porch Columns, Raib, V

over onnisannuaryuw ine laci
that he onh' makes a visit - here once h
year, proves that-i- n the persons of
lTpa9Ara T) W. T? irVinrrlann trenarAl

iwho are unexcelled in their ability in

jy graduated to practice - medicine,
PrC Raymond Pd!ock:. He, has been
with us now about 6 years and by his
unexcelled ability, courteous attention
to bis patjents, and genial maner to aL

has built up a practice tfiat is to be en
vied by those less foi tunate. He has the
good will pf our entire, community, and
we have the utmost ponfldence in his
skilL Now that his practice has grown
to that ijtept jt becomes necessary for
h(m to have a partner. We allowed him

the privilege of making hja own select
tion. and we are pleased to announce

tbt ho has mads on our mother
town, and secured the consent of one of
her charming jewels to ' become , ia

bride,! - ,

And by these presents .announce the
receipts of an invitations to his mar
riage to Miss Agnes Gates Foy, New
Bern, N. C. Wednesnay evening Jan
16th 1907. v

Mr George B Wilson, who has been
a resident of Doverfrfor 22 or 23

years, moued from here to Rose Hill,
N.C. a few dajs ago, to engage in
the Hotel business. We. regretted to
see him ' leave, ' but wish hint much
success in his new business. 7 .

The Goldsboro Lumber Co, are hav
ing their saw mill overhauled and
making general repairs to the plant

Tostop'a cold with"Preventics" is after
than to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeje stage" Preven--

tice will head off all colds and Grippe,
and perhaps save you from Pneumonia
or Bronchitis. Preventics are little
toothsome candy cold cure tablets sell
ing in 5 cents and 25 cent , boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin to sneeze,
try Preventics. They will surely check
the colds, and please you. .Sold by F,
S. Duffy. ' - - - -

Each man generally has just as many

friend as his own merits - can demanq
for him.- - .

Bati.. "jfMMiivt Haw Always Bong

Onee the feet have been bruised,' the
heart Tbegins to dread tine remainder of

i WtLLIAMit' kIDNEY
' PIUS.'.

Have .you neglected your Kidneys!
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kid-

neys and Bladder? Haye you pains in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-
der I ',Hve you a flabby appearance of
the fnee, .especially xmder the eyes?
Too frequent desire to pass urineT If
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample free. By mail 60 cents. Sold
by Druggists. ,i . -

WILLIAMS MFG. : Ca: Props.,
Ueveiana, u. boia ny u, A ttarget.

The knowledge that the roses are"sd
sweet vanquishes the fear of the' wounds
from ths thorns. v r V
Bawi'Us ' Kinl1 " Haw Alwnys BodsJI

jlfOMUS

Dawn loses, all its its' beauty to the
man whom it wakens from' a slumber
marked by pleasant dreams. -- ',

ANTILLES. '

Chmbrlln'.Coglv nsmsdy Btnifftt S

. , ' City j Counollmn at Kingston, .

Jimslca.
'

. ' '.

. Mr V'W O'Reilly Fogarty, who le'

member of the City Council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, writes- - as- - fol- -

'ows; '.'Ort' bottle of. Chamberlain'
wougn Kemcoy aq good eliect on a
Cough that was giving mo trauble and
I think I should have been more quicklv
relieved if I had continued the remedy,
That it was beneficial and quick in re-

lieving me there is tio doubt and His
my intention to obtfiin another bottle.. "
For sale by Davis rhitrmary and i S.
DulTy. r .

It iii the dreamer iiIon who can fully
Pfjii-ei-iiit- the va of t'.io ii.niii-- '

tl'UilllS l.f the Ullivi '.' :'!.

V r f i 7

'
i -

7

"V,.
V

7

wiuB mium- -j --wr '
With Mrs Rooks.
; Mrs R Aman is spending a few weeks

with her father near Trenton.:- - ."

Ring out the old, ring in the tew, the
old year bas gone, let him '

go- - ring out
the falje ring in the true. '

B. A G.

Croup can positively be stopped in

20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sickener distress your child.. A sweet,
pleasant, and safe .syrup, . called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work end
does.it. quickly, d Dr. Shoop's. Croup

Cure is for' Croup - alone,' remember.
It does not to cure a dozen' ailments.
It's for Croup, that'iall, StM by Pf

- ' ." ' , '

Teachers Examination,

.The regular examination for teachers
certificate will 4e held at the court
house in New Bern Thursday and Fri- -

dayof this week 10th and 11th. The

examination of white teacners win ne
held Thursday and colored teachers
Friday. .This examination is by direc-

tion . the board; of education and is
authorized by the school law: - . Exami
nation each day will begin at 9 o'clock

'in the morning,
S. M. BRINSON,

- County Supt.j
Cured of .un() Treubls.

"It is now eleven years since I hads
narrow .escape irora consumption,
writes C O. Floyd, a leading business
mean of : Kershaw, S. C. . "I had run
down in weight to 135 ' pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night Finally I began taking Dr.
King's New L iscovery, end continued
this for about six months, when my.
cough and lung trouble were entirely
g3ne and I waarestored to my pormsl
weight, . 170 pounds," - Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guaran-
teed at all drug stores. . 60c and 21.00,
Trial bottle free. -

-
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Belgrade

... January 1.

Christmas is past and was spent very
quietly around here. Several of" our
relatives and friends visited here. . Miss
Lola Scott of Wilmington an4 little sis
ter Callie, of Maysville, spent some
time with their aunt Mrs J L Mills. ?'

J W Scott and brother of Trenton,
spent last night here.; ,.: '; i ; '

"

A Aubank of Jacksonville, spent
Xmas at home with his niother. y

Miss Ina Bubank'Of Maxton is home
with her mother for a while, a '1.:

There is right 'much sickness this
community, nowj .lagrippe; Some of
our folks have been sick for some time,
but we are glad to ,noee'kthat they are

Timbering work Is rapidly goingon.
Farmers wti .nave to . begin ox their
work, but labor is veryscarce, and it is

hba4 Jfor the poor old. farmer,
Ernest and Leinster Mills spent Xmas

with their sister, Mrs. J W WaUon.J - ,
A Happy New Year to all ,M. -

.'''."iji-j-- . - ' ; -i.

; a inestaas uoiiars worm 01 uooa. .

JL '.Tburnes,! t well known coal
operator, f Buffalo,? 0., writes:
have been aillicted v with kidney and
b'sdjer trouble for years, passing gravel
and stones with ; excruciating pain.'; I
got no relief from medicine until I ier
gan taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then
the result was surprising A few doses
started the brick dost like fine stones
and now I have ho pain across my kid-

neys and I feellike a new man. . It has
done me $1000 worth of good.- - 'Sold
by Davis Pharmacy. V; ." '..r'-;'- ..'.

;"-- " a

Love cannot survive in the heart that
is seeking always its own interests. .

Chronic Comlipillon Curso1.'. .

'One who suffers from chronic conati-gatio- n

is in danger ef many serious ail-

ments Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronio constipation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowelB, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking it to-

day and you will feel bettor at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Pyrtip does rot
nnuBeato or frrij.e and la very nut
to take. . 1' ' i e substiiutei. f old by
Davis' Pharmacy.

iTFIHING
A

HOUSE !

; Let us Bargain with

you on any kind of

FURNITURE
fe:' '

We also sell Stoves.
Step in and examine our
jock, It will please you
in both quality and
Prices.

.S.MILLER

NOTICE OF ELECTION. '
New Bern, N. C, Jan. 3, 1907.

By the Board of Aldermen of the city
New Bern:,

--
' HE IT ORDAINED, received and or-

dered, That whereas, a petition of one-thi-rd

of the registered voters of theeity
of New Bern, who were registered for

to
order an election to be held after thirty
days notice, was filed with the board at
its' January meeting of Jan. 2d, 1907,
requesting an election to. be had to de
termine ''whether dispensaries shall be
established In said city.''
4'And whereas, upon reference of said
petition to committee of this board, the
said committee has reported the feci to
be as above" recited, arid - Whereas ,4be
board finds the same to be true.

--Now" therefore be it ordained.'' re
solved, snd ordered, that pursuant to
Section 2.069 of the revisal of 1905 ai
election to .determine, whether dispen
saries shall be established fat the city of
New Bern be ordered; td hekf . on Tcesi
day. Fen, ;tW

; And that the eWrk of this board be
ordered to give notice of said election
by. publication of this order, resolution
and ordinance In the New Bern Journal
forthwith and as required by law.

And to hold the said election the fol
lowing registrars are appointed to wit:

' r irst waro k. ts..1 mil. .. - ;: a;
Second ward-W- . K. Baxteri :

Third ward John C. Thomas, r,' s'
; Fourth ward-Jos- eph & .GaskiU. ; u
; Fifth ward E. L, Smith. ,.aV',V...'
Sixth ward Walter Fulford. ",

The followimr noli holders are an--
pointed for said election: " '

irst ward J. U. Hill. Guilford Lewis
Second ward Mark Dfeoswav. K. B.

ciaiock..
Third ward W. J. McSorlev." J. V B

Holland. - : w: .. -;-'- . ,

Fourth ward-Je- sse Harrison,-Joh-

Fifth ward-- C. T. Hancock, A.' A.
TauL - --

Sixth
,v.f

ward-A- j. Cask ins, W. O.
Guthrie. - '

r bld:
1 iiv ar,I city hi.il. . " '

f i 1 v " I fonrt liniit5. S"
' (.: I V 'I' 1 " 'I J I'',1, If.
1 IV i i i .St '.nn.

tfts stlack, on the fiver steamer iithe munkinaliPrecepmg . .election,mJ woa bnhaiirt :jn rnntnW

Jw with lstoinwttwbje,!
" '

. m y friend gave me doseof Gbamberbiin's
1 - Stomach and Liver Tablets. 'They did

'
i- -" tJ- - me so much, good. I bought boUe
,V "t of them and have used twelve bottles

i i. - in alL Today I un well of a bad stom4
; , - ch trouble, Mrs. John Lowe, Cooper,
Y 4

v

Main.; Theiie tablets are for sale by

'7 the Davis pharmacy and F 8 Duffy,

Things unhoped! for happen oftener
than we daBirWPlauttts

srl'toners were . brought en jtoi..the
ground In- - brfsketa,' from which .they
Wf re Immediately released, .They were
then made to kneel Ina row; Promptly
en the .stroke of ,"13 . the; executioners
took up their positions in front of the
doomed men nnd cut off their heads lu
.twfa9ilHtoeiitoti-1- lito accom- -
pauiment o,f loud shouts from the Chi
nese spectators,

Hi'-K.'

I 'J-
- ' BJalUoa. Hopea.

1 A NewYork ooncernbs bteun the
tiRnufacturf of, especially,made rope

fo batloon purposes. - One' prominent
aeronaut has given. It an. order for 60,-0-

fwt, Heretofdrer these, explorers
of the faithless upper, regions have
been compelled 'to imports the 'rope
needed Tor their excursions. -- The kind
tow being made In , Amerjca. Is hand,
spun from the: finest Italian fiber and
laid up, with the utmost car so as to
produce the greatest possible tensile
strength with a minimum weight, 6;,y
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BewarfslllnbiisstslorCatarrlTkatCMtala
, r --ki : - wsry, .. y. ;U

I u mercury will surely destrov the sense

f f ct, smeQ and, ompeteIy-derang- ttie
v - wnole system wnea entering it through

- j the mucous ' surfaces. ' Such ' articles
should never be used except on

- tions from reputable physicians, as the
damagi thy Will do;ls eu fold to the

. - good you can possibly d tive from them.
- - UaH,s Catarrh Cure manufactured by

P. J. Chaney A jCa,. Toledo, 0.p con--l

uins no mercury, ana is taken Inter- -
v ;. nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system' In
- ' . buying Hall's CaUfTh Cure be lure you

;. get the genuine. It is taken Internally
and inade in Toledo, Ohio, by P J Che-
ney a Co. Testimonials free.

-
"

, , ", Sold by all druggiflts, 75c ; "

. Take Ilall'S Family rillS for consU-- ''

pation, 7 'i..: '.' ;

. . Beauty is one thing that the wot Id
' ' long since learned to srrrecUite. .

'

"tcr:,Grill3, Plinth r 1

l'i f. i Dr, t,x- - -- r liic-'s- .

It Is a r 1 to
p 1

it f f i i P ... f;r.'c


